
B. E. Nosier shipped 46 cans of
cream from El Centro to the Califor-
nia Cream and Butter company, at Los
Angeles, last Monday. While this
was the largest shipment he has made
for one day, his shipments are averagv
Ing nearly or quite thirty cans per dsfy
and are Increasing.

We are expecting a large number
of land seekers In soon from Colorado,

Oklahoma and Texas. If you have

land for sale now is the time to list It

with Ira Aten Land Co.

Ed. Boyd and Dr. G. T. Greenleaf,

of Holtville,and J. Stanley Brown, of
El Centro, represented the chambers
of commerce of their respective towns
at a meeting In Imperial last Thursday.
The meeting was for the purpose of
organizing an Imperial Valley cham-
ber of commerce to work for the wel-
fare of the valley generally.

Several parties of land seekers have

been to El Centro this week and we

expect to hear of some very Important

deals Inreal estate In the next few
days. They could not do better than
buy close to this town. El Centro is getting to be "on the

map" more and more all the time.
For quite a while the railroad company
did not have tickets printed for the
place, and we were the victims of
many gibes. Now, however that Is all

a thing of the past, and on all the over-
lanjHralns you hear the cry,

'
"Change

"dirs for Brawley, Imperial, El Centro
and Calexlco.The California Cream and But\e#

company Is still paying the best prjee

for cream. At present this Is 38 3-4
cents per pound for butter fat. Call on

B.E. Nosier, agent at El Centro, or

C. B. Smith, Imperial.

M. D. Witter, D. A. Stormer and

C. H. Day were Brawleyltes visiting

InEl Centro last Wednesday. They

Veport business brisk In Brawley and
say settlers are returning to number 8

In droves.

At the meeting of delegates from the
various chambers of commerce held
In Imperial last Thursday, it was de-
xlded to organize a board of trade for
the entire valley, to consist of two rep-
resentatives from each local body. A
meeting of the El Centro chamber of
cemmerce has been called for next
Tuesday, at which time our two mem-
bers willbe selected. A ifull attend-
ance is desired.

8.G..Balcom is down this weeK

visiting his son, Ray, and wife, at the
Balcom ranch. Mr. Balcom says

great Interest In the Valley Is being

manifested outside and after the first

of the year we, willhave a great influx

of people.

Mrs. A.J. Morey brought to our of-
fice this week a bunch of as fine rad-

ishes as can be grown In any country.

Garden "truck" can be produced here
as well as anywhere and practically at

allseasons of the year.

The new cattle pens erected by the

Southern Pacific are just about com-

>leted and the men are ready to work
>n the depot building just as soon as
he lumber and material arrives. This

/illbe in a few days as It has already
ieen shipped.

"Whoever," says Charles Darwin In
his "Voyage of the Beagle," "called
Valparaiso the valley of paradise
must have been thinking of Quillota."
Qulllota is a thriving town twenty-six
miles from Valparaiso in a northeast-
erly direction. Any person, he de-
clares, who sees only the country
around Valparaiso, barren of vegeta-
tion, would never imagine that there
were such picturesque spots In Chile.
"As soon as we reached the brow of
the sierra the valley of Quillota was
Immediately under our feet. The pros-
pect was one of remarkable natural
luxuriance. The valley Is very broad
and quite flat and Is thus easily Irri-
gated In all parts. The little square
gardens are crowded with orange and
olive trees and every sort of vege-
table."

The Valley of Qulllota.

The California Cream and Butter
ompany is still paying the best price
>r cream. At present this Is 38 3-4
snts per pound forbutter fat. Call on
!. E. Nosier, agent at El Centro, or
!. B. Smith, Imperial.

are taking hold of the matter with
greater enthusiasm and there is a
determination on all sides to make the

celebration a distinct success from
every point of view. The Commiftee
has very ambitious views regarding the
scope of the celebration and the people
are,with them th a man on anything
they may undertake. Let the cele-
bration be one that we can look back
to withpride. We have a reputation
to make. Now all together, and let
us make It, Vive la Fiesta del Valle
de Imperial.

Preparations are under way for hold-
Ing the Fiesta del Valle de Imperial at
Calexlco on January 15th and 16th,

1907. The executive committee met
on Friday and made a great deal of
headway .toward perfecting arrange-
ments. We hope to be able to pre-

sent the matter In complete form next
week. Collections toward defraying
expenses are coming In very rapidly
now and the cash book shows a snug

balance. As the time passes people

See the big barber pole at the Hotel
;i Centro. • This Is where you get

Dur hair cut and shave; get your laun-
ry and take a bath; clean and up-to-
ate Inevery respect.

W. E. Downing, Prop.

A fine 80 acre tract all improved,
D acres alfalfa, final proof made, fine
cation, price reasonable, terms. If
»v want toknow more Bert R. Chap-
lcan tellyou all about It. No trou-
e to answer questions. j

"To be sure," said the emperor. Ml
gave orders they were not to salute a
dirty prince, but only a clean one."
The child's pride was hurt, and he took
to the bath.

The crown prince of Germany had
as a child a great dislike of being

washed. The emperor tried various
means to cure him, and he at last hit
on the right one. The young prince
came running to him one day In a
great rage, saying the sentry had not
saluted biro as he passed.

No Salute Por a Dlrtr Prince.

"That's a bargain," said the miser,
slapping the other's hand. The old
chap watched every load go away ex-
cept the last, and that the buyer never
did fetch away.—London Standard.

"How about the terms of settle-
ment?" asked the old miser.

"Well, you see," said the buyer, "my
terms are to settle when Ifetch the
last load away."

A man who was very miserly hoard-
ed tiphis stacks of hay year after year
In the hope of making double the price
he was offered for them. A well known
hay and straw buyer in the district one
day asked the price of a stack. An
enormous price was asked, which the
trayer accepted.

According <o Contract.

The El Centro Department store
ids Its business Increasing so rapidly
at It must Increase Its facilities for
rvlng the trade. .In order to do this
r. Rumsey has turned the grocery
partment over toj Mr. L.
Robinson, who only recently came
El Centro, but who has had many

ars experience In that line of busl-
ss. He has also put on a delivery
gon and will hereafter deliver all
ods bought at his store when re-
ested.

EL CENTRO
CHURCH NOTICES560 acres of the finest soft soil In

the Valley, all In one tract, 560 shares
No. 1 water stock. This willmake a
great stock ranch. Bert R. Chaplin,
Imperial, Cal.

Presbyterian Church
Preaching Services InElCentro First

and ThirdSundays of each month at
2:301p. m\ Allare cordially invited to
attend. Rbv, A.11. Croco, Pastor.

TIME TABLE

FOR SALE—IS young bows; will far*
row in December. Also 2 Poland
China boars 10 months old. W. B.
Cressey, 1 mile southwest of El
Centro. <18-tf

Christian Church
Preaching in the HotelFranklin every

Second and Fourth Bunday of the month.
You are Invited to attend.

Rev. J, F. TotrT;Pastor.

llolton-lnterurb.n Railway Company

WEST BOUND
No. 1. Leave Holtville7:30 a. m. dally except

No. 3. Leave I&UvUle1:30 p.m. dallyllnclnd.
Ing Sunday

BAST BOUND
No. Z. Leave ElCentro 9:00 a. m. daily except

No. 4. Leave ElCentro 3:00 p. m.dally Inclnd-
inc Sunday .

Dr. J. C. Blacklnton returned Mon-
day from a week's business trip to

Los Angeles and coast points. from our shop, with D. D. Pellei
close second.

time they go out. W. G. Ross, of the
Press force, holds the office record

Duck hunters are certainly having
all the sport they want nowadays.
They generally bag the limit every

Mrs. Sarah Woodcock came Infrom
her Alhambra home Wednesday eve-
ning to spend the winter on her ranch
east of town.

80 acres fine land, all Improved, 40
acres alfalfa, well located; price right
and terms reasonable. Bert R. Chap-
lin,Imperial, Cal.

The one price house of San Diego
Is selling pianos at eastern prices and
underselling other coast houses. The
One Price House sells tne famous
Henry F. Miller, Chlckerlng Bros.,
Ivers 8c Pond, Deoker, Crown and oth-
er well known and proven makes and
has exclusive agency for this county.
Easy terms arranged. Thearle &
company, 1025-1031 Fifth street, San
Diego. Cal. Mrs. J. I. Shepherd,
special local representative at Imperi-
al.

'
n-24-tf

Pianos

A Snap
160 acres soft land 2 1-2 miles

from Holtville,all graded, 80 acres
been In barley, final proof made; price
$30 per acre: $2000 down, balance 1
and 2 years at 7 per cent.

Ed. E. Boyd, Holtville, Cal.
s-29-tf

Wilson has lots of calls from
parties who want to lease Imperial
Valley ranches. Come in Mr.
Landlord and see Wilson about it,
if you want to lease your ranch.
At Thelma Hotel, Imperial, Cal.

| EL CENTRO |
|POOL ANDBILLIARD }
} ~ PARLORS •; J
£

•*
Finest Lineof Cigars, Tobaccos and 4*
Soft Drinks Always On Hand ::.:: 4

{ C. J. EATON |**************************

You want to remember Mr.
Farmer, that Wilson is still selling
farm implements at invoice prices.
That's cheaper than anyone else.
See Wilson about it,Thelma hotel,

Imperial, Cal. .

L. W. Blinn Lumber Co.

L

T. B.Blanchard, Agent

El Centro, California

(Zt
~

LOTS
Florence 5525
Avenue UP
TraCt

"
SSO c7sH
SIO A MONTH

On Vermont Avenue the Great
IN THE NEW ANNEX TO GREATER LOS ANGELES

The Biggest Success of the Year
Send for Mays and Particulars, High Grade, Low,First-Offering

Prices.

THE MCCARTHY CO.
Main Office in Our Own Building

203 N. BROADWAY, LOS ANGELES

El Centro Livery Stables

Good Turnouts

Rigs Furnished Land Seekers at Reasonable Rates.
Horses Fed and Cared For by the Day or Week.

Inquire at Hotel ElCentro
ElCentro California

In the district court of the United
States for the Southern District of Cali-
fornia.

In the matter of the estate of Joseph
\V. Armstroug, bankrupt,
/inbankruptcy.

To the creditors of the above named
bankrupt: W. G. Morrison, trustee of
the above entitled estate, having on the
sth day of November, 1906, filedhis fi-
nal return of no assets. And itappear*
ing to the court that the affairs~of said
estate are ready to be closed notice is
hereby given that the final meeting of
the creditors of said bankrupt will be
held at the office of the undersigned ref-
eree in bankruptcy, 510 Los Angeles
Trust Building, in the city ofLos Angel-
es, county ofLos Angeles, state of Cali-
fornia, on the 17th day ofDecember, A.
D. 1006, at 10 o'clock a. in.

LYNNHELM,Referee.
Duted, Dec. let, 1006. d-8-15

Notice ofFinal Meeting of Creditors

A Bargain for 30 Days Only.
640 acres of land, runs within I*2

mile of El Centro; all In cultivation, at
$50.00 per acre. Ira Aten Land Co.

gjHomeseekers —<<- j
I Colonists !
U Bhould take advantage of the excellent TourUt Car service from
V New Orleans to the Imperial Settlements maintained by

O thc '

\ SOUTHERN PACIFIC
Q y^tt^iljSV The only road Into the Imperial Valley.

\u25a0 fe*yfflM£!-&Por Information Write ->r Ask A.D.Mcdhurst,
Iq/ Jtejffl WfSh Agent » EI Ce"tro; or T.A.araham, A. G. T. &

*? W?flS?§Sy 60
°

South Spring Street,

New Jewelry Catalog No. 22
Jj||tfs|3*s*. BEAUTIFUL CHRISTMAS EDITION /^^^

Btl^aWw^^^TOm buying advantages of our three large f//(\/&l
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Elgin or Waltnam Movement LOS Angeles, California CarreJ. Rote FlnUk.


